<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LHIN #</th>
<th>LHIN Region</th>
<th>Navigator Name &amp; Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Erie St. Clair            | NO NAVIGATOR  
Alternate Contact: Lynn Calder  
Assisted Living Southwestern Ontario  
519-969-8188  
lynn.calder@alsogroup.org |
| 2     | South West                | Joanne Andrews  
St. Joseph’s Health Care London  
519-646-6110 x42988  
joanne.andrews@sjhc.london.on.ca |
| 3     | Waterloo Wellington       | Leah Swann  
Traverse Independence  
(519) 741-5845 x2507  
l.swann@travind.ca |
| 4     | Hamilton Niagara Haldimand Brant | Veronica Pepper  
HNHB ABI Network  
(905) 523-8852 x251  
vpepper@hiro.ca |
| 5     | Central West              | Ashley Budd  
Mind Forward  
(905) 949-4411 x240  
ashley.budd@mindforward.org |
| 6     | Mississauga Halton        | Julie Osbelt  
Toronto ABI Network  
416-340-4800 x8660  
juile.osbelt@uhn.ca |
| 7     | Toronto Central           | Cathy Halovanic  
Central ABI Collaborative  
(416) 240-8000 x755  
navigator@chirs.com |
| 8     | Central                   | Debra Prescott  
Brain Injury Association of Peterborough Region  
(705) 741-1172  
dprescott@biapr.ca |
| 9     | Central East              | Michelle Pangilinan  
Regional Community Brain Injury Services  
(613) 547-6969 x165  
pangilim@providencencare.ca |
| 10    | South East                | Suzanne Mckenna  
Champlain Local Health Integration Network  
613-310-2222 x5963  
suzanne.mckenna@lhins.on.ca |
| 11    | North Simcoe Muskoka      | Alicia Nichols  
North Simcoe Muskoka ABI Collaborative  
(705) 734-2178 x228  
alicianichols@abicollaborative.ca |
| 12    | North East                | Kamilah Francis  
March of Dimes Canada  
(705) 671-3188 x237  
kfrnacis@marchofdimes.ca |
| 13    | North East                | Alice Bellavance  
Brain Injury Services of Northern Ontario  
(807) 623-1188  
aple.bellavance@bisno.org |
| 14    | North West                | Sandra Mauro  
Brain Injury Services of Northern Ontario  
(807) 624-4229  
sandra.mauro@bisno.org |